
 

 

Viewing Shipwreck Data in 
NatureMaps  
Reference Guide 

  

Viewing the Shipwreck Layer 

1. To access NatureMaps, open your web browser and enter: 

http://spatialwebapps.environment.sa.gov.au/naturemaps/?locale=en-us&viewer=naturemaps 

2. On the ‘Welcome’ side-panel, click ‘Switch to Layer View’ (see below). 

 

3. In the ‘Layers’ side-panel, tick the ‘Heritage and Tourism’ box, and click the ‘+’ sign to expand the list (see below). 

http://spatialwebapps.environment.sa.gov.au/naturemaps/?locale=en-us&viewer=naturemaps


 

4. Tick the ‘State’ box and click the ‘+’ sign to expand the list (see below) 

 

5. Tick the ‘Shipwrecks’ box (see below) 

 

This will show the locations or possible locations of all recorded shipwrecks in South Australia. There are four icons used 

depending one whether the site has been physically found or not, and whether the site is protected or not. 

These icons are as follows: 

 Pink = ‘Protected’  

 Black = ‘Not Protected’ 



 

 Circled = ‘Found’ 

 Uncircled = ‘Not Found’ 

So for a site that is an historic shipwreck (i.e. protected) and has been found and the physical location known, the icon will 

be pink and circled. 

Viewing Wreck Site Information 

You can also access a limited amount of database information in NatureMaps (note: it does not provide all information 

from the database, only selected data. For additional info you will have to access the database itself on a different website. 

6. Click on a relevant shipwreck icon. The icon will be circled in blue and a ‘Selected features Attributes’ box will 

appear in the top left corner of the map. For shipwreck information, click the ‘View Additional Details’ link. 

 

7. Selected database fields will appear in the side panel. 

 



 

Adding Labels 

You can also add labels to your maps, e.g. show the wreck name so that you can see what each wreck is at a glance: 

8. Click on the arrow to the right of the ‘Shipwrecks’ layer fie

ld. 

 

9. Click on the ‘Customise labels’ field. 

 

 



 

10. Select ‘Wreck Name’ in the drop down box. You can also modify how the label looks and its position using the 

fields beneath. 

 

11. Click ‘Apply’ and the labels will appear.  

 

 

 

 


